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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item« of Interest to Jackson County

Tax Payara
MARRIAGE UCENSE8

Mike Kostiz and Della Carrick.
Albert L. Peach* y and Margaret 

Daley.
Grover East and Mattie Morgan. 
Dick Donald and Frankie Jackson. 
Lester J. Walton and 

Hards.
Russel H. Swank and 

Smith.
Roy a Caster and Minnie

CIRCUIT COURT 
NEW CASES.

Jackson County Bank vs.
Brown. Action to recover 
Complaint filed.

M. Engquist & Co., vs. Boudinot 
Conner. Action to recover money. 
Complaint filed.

I. N. Thomas vs. Henry L. Haswell 
et al. Suit to have deed declared 
mortgage and foreclosed, 
filed.

F. E. 
tlon to 
filed.

E. E.

E.

Mamie C.

Ethel May

Pankey.

Alfred S. 
money.

Merrick vs. L. M. 
recover money.

Complaint

Lyon. Ac-
Complaint

Emerson vs Ida M. Emerson. 
Suit for divorce. Complaint filed.

Seattle Trust company vs. J. R. H. 
Jacoby, et al. Suit to foreclose mort
gage. Complaint filed.

F. E. Merrick 
Heims. Action 
Complaint filed.

F. E. Merrick
Goble. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed.

Bertha S Barnum vs. Joseph Dame 
and Annie E. Dame. Suit to quiet 
title. Complaint filed.

PROBATE COURT
In the matter of the guardianship of 

John Franklin Cameron, Addie Laura 
Cameron, and Edward Hamilton Cam
eron. minors. Order appointing guar
dian.

trustee vs. A. D. 
to recover money.

trustee vs. J. G.

WJULD ANSWER CALL

Oregon Upholds Wi'son 

Ready Io Furnish Iroops.
but

Or-*., Nov. 21.—Speaking for 
th- siaie. Governor West has today 
c vised the New York Sun that Ore- 
> -.1 upholds President Wilson in bis 
efforts to bring about adjustment of 
Mexican affairs, but that the state is 
remiy for war if the call should com-.

1 he governor received a message 
from the Sun asking “whether or not 
you favor intervention in Mexico and 
how many troops your state can fur
nish in two weeks.”

Governor West replied:
“Replying to your telegram refer

ence Mexican situation, will say. re
alizing great responsibility.resting upon 
president Wilson, we uphold him in his 
efforts to bring about peaceful adjust
ment of the mutter. However, we arc 
all the time getting ready for busi
ness and are prepared to respond 
promptly to any call of the president 
wiib two .regiments infantry, one bat
tery field artillery and one ambulance 
Company. Another regiment infantry 
and Beveral troops of cavalry would 
made available upon short notice.”

—♦n«.

MAY LARD MARINES

the American battleship Rhode Island 
in the harbor there.

The Maderos were arrested in Mo’ite- 
r*t*y some time ago, charged with plot
ting to turn that town over to the re- 
oels. After remaining in prison here 
until Wednesday they were released on 
bail. Yesterday General Maas, the Ve
ra Cruz military commander, summon 
ed them before him. Instead of obey
ing. they fled to the American consu
late.

The Goologiets* Clock.
Each fossihferous rock bed contain» 

characteristic fortps or groups of 
forms that determine the period la 
which It was mud or sand. Former 
Director Powell of the United States 
geological 
plained to 
the value 
that it is 
which be 
beds were 
[Mirtance of paleontology has been re
peatedly shown in this country. In 
the earliest exploitation of anthracite 
coal thousands of dollars were fruit
lessly exiiendeil in New York In search 
of coal beds until the New York geol
ogists showed that the beds in that 
state could contain no coal. The fos
sils in the rocks exploited are devo
nian, whereas the fossils of the Penn
sylvania anthracite coal beds belong 
to the carboniferous, a much Inter pe
riod. This discovery at once stopped 
a useless expenditure of money.—Ar
gonaut.

survey once tersely ex- 
a congressional committee 
of paleontology by saying 
"the geologist's clock.” by 
tells the time when rock 
formed. The economic lm- fol

<4

MARRIED

KOSTIZ—CARRICK At the Metho
dist parsonage, Saturday Nov. 15, 
1913, by Rev. A. S. Jenkins, Mike 
Kostiz and Della Carrick, both of 
Yreka, Calif.

Thanksgiving postal cards at 
City Drug Store.

-----------»»♦----------
Grants Pass After S. P.

the

I

Grants Pass, Nov. 20.—The papers 
papers have been filed upon the South
ern Pacific sfficiais in the action being 
brought by the city of Grants Pass be 
fore the state railway commission 
seeking a reduction the freight 
rates on steel rails and structural iron 
from Portland to this city. This action 
was authorized by the council some 
timk ago, but before commencing suit 
the city attorney took the application 
for the reduction up directlv with the 
railroad company. The attorney ad- 
pressed a letter to the general man
ager of tqe company, stutin that th« 
city was building a railroad leading ou 
of Grants Pass toward the coast, and 
that ten miles of the grade was now 
about ready for the rails. Tl at the
ft eight rate of 46 cents per hundred 
pounds on these rails from Portland 
to Grants Pass was deemed excessive 
and asking that the company make a 
material reduction in the Same.

A Fatal Sleep.
Hugh Miller, the Scottish geologist 

and writer, was one of the most illus
trious of sleepwalkers. Miller, who 
hud been addicted to somnambulism in 
his youth, found Ills restlessness return 
while lie was engaged upon his "Tes
timony of tile Rocks." He used to wake 
in the morning feeling, ns he sa^d. as 
if he had been abroad in the night 

zwind. dragged by some Invisible (lower 
and ridden by witches. On the night 
of Ids death he slept alone. In the 
morning they found hltii stretched dead 
on the floor with n bullet through his 
breast. He had written a note to ills 
wife: “My brain burns. I must have 
walked, and a fearful dream rises upon 
me. I cannot bear the horrible thought. 
My brain burns as the recollection 
grows." So intense had been the poor 
fellow’s anguish that to make certain 
his end he bad torn back shirt and 
vest and placed the muzzle of the pis
tol to his naked flesh.—St. James' Ga
zette.

I

i

I

- ----- —

Burglars Biought From Coos

I 
Sur.day night 
bringing with

A. L. Irwin returned 
from Marshfield, Ore. 
him Jack Miller and Joe Howard, who 
are charged with having burglarized 
the store of T o II. Simpson a cou
ple weeks ago. They were arrested at 
Sumner, some distance up th ■ river 
from Marshfield, by the dh.ef of polic.

f th it city who took th m in the beds 
at 3 in 
l< own 
waited 
h re.

recently.
B irehutir some time and was 
ti ainer.
taken and sold 27 of the knives to 
man named Bl* 
informed che p dice.
a hearing before Judge Hurt T lesday 
and bound over to the grand jury. 
Ashland Tidings

-----------«£«-----------
Apple Demand Increased.

the morning. Tie men are both 
at Roseburg, Miller hav • 

on table at one of the hotel- 
He also place i ball ut Mecford 

Howard had been around 
a horse 

They had spent the money 
a 

t in Marshfield, who 
They were given

Bremen, Glasgow 
after supplies, 

sales of the sea- 
Ti esday for for-

be

In M :xico to Protect British In-

tere sts.

Mexico City, Nov. 21 \ f*i I f mine
th cntened the 1’ *xi . <-.i i d today.

Ot co-1 th- i\- were less iti. n ! *ii.> t- ns 
ill tl ecil.,, and ,t wa. impusaiblu to 
get more. Of oil there were but 24,000 
barrels. It was all there was to be 
hud, for the rebels control the Tuxpai* 
region, whence it is obtained. Three 
concerns controlled the entire supply 
on hand and they weie boosting the* 
price steadily.

Business was practically suspended. 
There was no work. Hundreds of busi- ■ 
ness men were bankrupt Thousands, 
of persons were starving. The streets ' 
>*,rriied with beggars. Numberless 
families which had never before known 
ary thing but comfort and even luxury 
suffered from cold and hunger.

Portland, Ore., N v. 11). The de
mand for Oregon appl* s abroad is in 
creasing. London, 
and Liverpool are all 
One of the greatest 
son win confirmed
eign shipment by the Northwestern 
Fruit Exchange, b it the officials of 
the exchange woul 1 not make public 
the exact details at this timo.
•Red and yellow apples are both in 

demand abroad nt this time, sides be
ing shown for both Spitzenburgs und 
Yellow Newtown» at very firm pries.

'1 he strength in the foreign demand 
| fur apples is a strong contrast to the 
I stubbornnee.i of the American situa- 
I tion. There is scarcely anything do- 
1 ing in the American trade at this 
time; the market at most places being

'-"»nt,
i' actic.il y n * - uicessi ns in prices 

are be r g n :i ■ ' y apple interests at 
t- i eo bee u.s. they don't noel to. 
1 In foreign situation is good enough 
at the moment to absorb all of the 
best offerings, therefore it would be 
foo.hardy for shippers to have their 
light dimmeu by the inactivity 
general American trade.

of the

The literary Digest has an 
on “Stopping the Waste of 
And yet it never once proposes 
down Congress or the Chautauquas.

The lawyers in the Thaw case are 
now preparing to give New Hampshire 
a lot of advertising that it does not 
want.

article
Gas.” 

to shut

Vi-ru Cruz, Mi x. Nov. 21 Evaristo- 
and Daliivl Madero, brothera of the late more will go on your bond and write 
President Madero, were taken from i burg'ary insurance, 
the United States consulate on board I

The American Bonding Co. of Balti

D. W. Bagshaw Agent.

Time For Tact.
“I won $200 In that game last night." 

confided a friend.
"Good for you!" we cried "I want 

to tell some folks abont that- they" —
“Now, look here! Yon keep still 

about It. I wouldn't let my wife know 
about that game for anything”

••But you told me that youi wife was 
a good fellow and let you play poker 
all you wanted to ”

"She does She never kirks about 
my sitting In a game, and even If 1 
lose she cheers me up and' —

"Well. I thought so. Why shouldn't 
I tell her about this game?"

"Why, you chump! 1 won $2ttO- 
t hat's why And 1 need the money 
If my wife usks where I was. reH tier 
1 was out Iosin*- $o*t on a prizelight." 
—Cleveland I’lnlli Dealer

Crir o and Penalty.
When Mrs. Willies recently meted 

out puiilslnm ut t<> Master George Wif- 
lles with II carpet beater that young 
gentleman gave vent to such weeping 
and walling that the lady next door 
was constrained to perk her head over 
the back yard fence and inquire what 
was the matter.

••Got about a couple o’ ’unilred feet 
j’ gas Inside him. that's wots the mat- 
;er." Mrs. Willies replied.

"Couple o' 'undred feet 
echoed the lady somewhat 
lously. '‘Wot on earth's 'e 
In', tailin' flu* gas pipe for 
hot tie?"

"No. ’e ain't!'' snapped Mrs. Wlffles. 
“ ’E's been «witherin' the shillin' wot 
I laid by for the gas meter.’’—London 
Tit-Bits.

o' gas!” 
Incred u- 

been do
it feedin'

also sometimes

Sem orecious Metal».
It appears from recent geological 

survey pnbll atlons that the "semi
precious” metals are copper, lead and 
zinc. Where quicksilver and till get 
off on this «-lassitii-ntloii we are not In- 
fornied Aluminium
»ells higher tlmti the three first men
tioned and antimony for more than 
lend and zine. These are probably the 
quasi precious metals. When we were 
younger the metals were classed as 
precious and common. we lielieve. Now 
probably iron Is alone In the "com
mon'’ category. What Is the use any
way if there are no privates In an 
army what is the joy In being a cor
poral. and why "semlprei-loux" If there 
Is going to In* only Iron besides?—En
gineering mid Mining Journal.

Wosfully Mistaken.
"I suppose.'' .«aid the new xaleswAn 

an. "tluit ion want a suit that will 
make you look attractive to your hus
band?"

"Attractive to my husband.'” echoed 
the shopper. "I should say not. He 
wouldn't know If I wore a suit ten 
years old. Whiit I want Is ¡something 
that will make my next door 
torn n pale pink green with 
Buffalo Express.

A Lingering Regret.
disgraceful to

neighbor 
enyy.

“1 think it is
■mn-ly rich."

"<>li. so do I!
think thin wav

"Welir
"Duu't von w^h ..nee In h«title that 

yon weren't ao 
Toledo Hinde.

I
I

hope into a

Methods
who

That early bird story* still holds good
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

Prepare for Winter and Prosperity
For

“THE WORLD IS GROWING BETTER
Our Great Line of General Her
chandise is Unsurpassed for Variety, 
Quality and Low Prices and Busi 
ness is the Best in Our History

Just Arrived
A Car Load of the Famous Fed Ribbon Flour—The
kind that turns the housewife’s smile of
laugh of joy and cures all pastry ills.

Fair Treatment, Hone it
and Hearty Good-will to

Call or phonecome
all

our way

The People’s Store

Jacks nville, Ore

War with Mexico would alio b> use 
ful in providing a new c"op of her >e-'. 
Thus.* left over from 13J8 are becoming 
rather shopworn.

Massachusetts has a population of 
3,366.416. Of these 1.711,168 are fe# 
males. The others were candidates 
for Governor.

FOR SALE at a Bargain House am 
lot on Oregon street, near City Hall. 
Must be sold soon Call on Rogm
River Realty Co. Adv.

the

the

OREGON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

FARMERS’ WEEK
December 8 to 13, 1913

This will be a. notnble event in 
educational history of Oregon.

Fa, rners’ Co-operation will be
leading topic of a stimulntieg series oi 
lectures, lhe week will be ciowded 
with discussions, and demonstrations in 
everything that makes for the welfare 

I of the farmer and home-maker.
WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 5 to 30, 1914
The College has spared no effort to 

make this the most complete short 
course in its history. A very widt 
range of courses will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani
mal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultri 
Keeping, Mechanic Arts, Domestic 
Science and Art, Commerce, Forestry 

i and Music. Numerous lectures an 
discussions on FARMERS’ CO-OTER 
ATION, at home and ab oil, wid be a 
leading feature. Make this a pleasant 
and pre fitable winter outing. No tuition. 
Accommodations reasonable. Reduced 
rates on all railroads. For further in

i' formation address
H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, 

Corvallis, Oregon.
Farmers’ Business Courses by Cor

respondence without tuition.

b* »nor

OVER 65 YCAF'.S*
KYPEF.IENGE

i

I was brought up to 
But. say"e-

V ......-..........Mauietl respectable?*’—

The Verdict.
I didn't sten' the horse, 

him from
1

the fellow what

Traob Marrs 
Dcsicus 

Co»vmc <TS Ac.
Anroiie ’ondli s •? nketo.» and dCACr'v oP mny 

qt" ,|y j»*« *ert.-<m our opinpoi free whether an 
niton prohahljr Comtnunicn-

n H.BAtrli'' «y coHtltioii’I.d. HAfitiCOOK oh Pttrnta 
so.it tre > «»Most aircncv l\5r >retiring uat * ¡is.

1' t'cnta tulcn through Mann < Co. receire 
rjM ud HDf iu4. without ch.ireo. tn tbo

Scitniiiif! Jiitierittii.
A hindsofnetr pb?«*rntCHl wrrk'r. 
cuiatiun of ¡1 
rear; four • 

MUNN f
Dran."

____ _____  .. ’..r.rreM eft. 
•i V’ lrt iJ. Trrtnt f i a 
L. tutu Ly all r.rWBdenler». 

i3reai«, [jcwYcrk 
.-*t_ WA.ehlt-.xtl »». D- C.

I phoned that to the vlg 
If» no go They

Prisoner
only took 
stole him.

"Shore!
Hance conimltte*. but 
phoned me to hang up tilt* receiver 
Lite

Ons Day.
Finish everr d n a .d be drne with It 

loti have dole «hp you etnild Sorus 
blundersand ntMurdlttes uodooht crept 
tn Forget them as aoou as you can.— 
Kmersua.

Look io V >ur Plumbing.
Y->U know what ns i» a house in

which tho plumbing is in p'or condition— 
1 «-verybtdy in the house io ’i. bls to contrr.^t 
: typhoid or some other fever. Tho digestive 
1 organs perforin the same functions ia tl.» j 
human body»» the plumbing does for the I 
house, and they should be kept in first cl».«« 
con I don all the time. If you have any ! 
trouble with your digestion take Chamber-I 
Iain's Tablets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.—Ad-1 
vertiseiiMnL

BIT J>.ESS CARDS

GVS NEWBURY

Attorr ey-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the -itate

MEDFORD. OREGON.

DR. T. T.: SII.U.V 
Dentist.

Office in Ryan Building, California St.
Upstairsl

JACKSONVILLE IEGON

D. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC . ¡AND CONVEYANCER

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
JACKSONVILLE, - - OREGON

Ì

■ 7 '

“ranii
T — , 
lai Ted.

h »• e.'chuively.
S<* 12 < ”t.4 t

c i «L»W ; J O . IT
\ iii< a on- 3 \.. . ,
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........1 tly ■'hltniie i in
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utn-s O.l K- FVK.
i Cu, j-i V-'ituregís- L- 
el or F: v»’g. for » 

’ ti i'y. Pat’Titpraet- »• 
«... LB.ZNGE.-?. L

i’ a i >r Invalnnble book I 
J l C-..LL PATENTS, F 

li V to get. a j arine.', |p
-• r v ¿liable iniui nji.uii. El 
■- J,"

II. K. HANNA

Office in Bank of Jacksonville building

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and thia 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces. •

Wo will give One Hundred Dollar« for any ease of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo cured by 
Hall'« Catarrh Cure. Bond for circulars, free.

l F. J. CHKNBT, ECO, Toledo.Otto»
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Talo Hall'« Family Pills for ooostlpaUoB.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:

i 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

303 Snv nlh St., Washington, D. C.

I

BETTER THAN
SPANKING

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
0. IL Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Iil., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 
distrssing disease and to make 
known its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also rures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, write to 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, *
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds.
Quit Claim Deeds,
< hattel Mortgage,
Ack now ledgements,
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Rill iSititj A's.ih C-iutrwt,
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 
JACKSONVILLE POST.

Big Surprise to Many
' in Jacksonville

Local people are surprised at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-i-ka, the German rem
edy which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. The City Drug Store 
states that this simple remedy draws 
off such a surprising amount of old 
foul matter from the body that A 
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipation 
INSTANTLY.

bring
Best Results

actic.il

